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Sg2 Fafflr. iTenlers
•h?, ciEaiirff Ri

t for SOLDIER WROTE —o
idles1 What b probably the. shortest will 
t re- on rv^-.'d, has just been proved in 
hi:"h Tînrlr'iî'i. It is that or Lieutenant^ 
,nvd. Frank Robson ÎCrrkley *>f Sunderland 

the who died on pcfcivt service in Italy, 
kintt The will tit made on the back of 
; re- a vignetoe' photograph, autographed 
lossj “Mutifl,” nnd measuring 2 1-2 inelss 

e o?! by 3 3-4 inches. On the back is writ- 
, and J t.n. ;n indelliblé pencil :* 
icdi- ! “I leave all to her.
inllÿj Frank R. Kirkley,

iublef | ■ inyi jHiy, ion.”
ollar"; This will, being that of n. soldier 
lasts1,,-, active • service, ' liar, begii held to 

1 or • ; v did. but alTidnv'Ui were rcifliiv- 
u.i-on, , -. <•....... nv re bern- '.of Liofit. Kirklcy’n

Desirable — Also Varieties Not , 
Easily Liable to Disease-f-Hardi- i 
ness A16o a Good Quality—Keep j 
Potato Rot Prom Spreading.

(Contributed by Ontario Department oî 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

A"1"4r HE home orchard should pro
vide tiigh-claSs dessert and 
cooking apples throughout 
the entire apple seàfeon, or 

from the middle of July ufcitil the 
following spring. It- Is quite easy to 
select varieties for any part of old ■ 
Ontario which wlk do this satisfac- . 
torily, The varieties selected should j 
coMé Into beating early, should pro
duce ànfiuallÿ, and fchould be as free 

diseases of all

Take Salts to Flush Kidney.i and 
Neutralize irriteting Acu’l.

i Kidney and THadeev \v. auVt-s result 
from ilr'é acid, say"' a iiotedia ithority. 

Kfho kidneys filter this nerd,(from the 
I bV>od and pass it on to the" bladder, 
Sphere it often remains lo irdtate and 
) inflame., causing a burning,]_ scalding 
' sensation, • or setting up an irritation 
at the. node of the bkuklerj obliging 
yoti to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.Thc sufferer/is in con- 

.jitant dread., the-water passes some
times w ith a scalding sensation and is 
verv profuse: again, there ia’ difficulty 
in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most fdlks call it. 
because they can’t contrit; urination. 
While il is 'extremely annoying and 
nomet in;,’ 'cry painful, tliis is really 

i one 'IT the mo 1 Ample 1 ailments to

Storage Warehouse
Lydia EL rti Ree led tenders addressed to the un

dersigned and marked "Cfrimsby” will 
be received at tjltf Department of Ag- 
ricutilurc, Ottawa, Ont., up to noon 
on Wednesday, the" 28th instant, for 
the ca vpentry work in the cold stor
age warehouse as ptr plans and speci
fications which will he on view on and 
after the 20th instant at the office of 
the Manager of the cold Utoragffi 
warehouse at Grimsby.

The lowest, op any tender not neceà't 
sarily accepted.

A Vcrtified chèque for f> -per ccnty 
of these amount of the tender must?
; .i'T1 , i h lender. v„ {

A. L. JARVIS,
A." l-.ol .Deputy lumister ana d66*

etable Coi
I Wto Verÿ weak

Mins tiTpShs in

my work and had to 
sit down ana rest 
often driri ng thedftv.
I saw Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegëféÈile 
Compound adver
tised |ypie^p^||M

ARtii
I am healthier than I 
and cari rèçommend

as possible from 
kinds. So that they may be handled 
with a minmum of expense and care. 
ÀfoÜ^lhduf Wî¥ drtTctP! thé ‘Varieties 

mentioned are listed in the order of 
their Season of use, so that intend-

posnl

S>.D.m
^,e reason Lydia E. PinkLam’s Vége- 

. ii. fiemnounu is so successful in ovèr-

tom Bll parts of the country 
Sre continually te*ti tying to l to strength- 
FL- curativeinfluence, and the letters
shtssariinte'
prove kyo”d gestion the ment of due , 
fMai«in*<lndllerb medicine. :

♦or .iwd-en'iatwfvÙ'i'- i>i»hat-- .y.'vuÿwveH- 
to tli-' crig-nsi of t,lie'photograph 

ffi • Xfuriet feyfke Smith, 
<<’■ DiiiTÎrir'.on Camp, Salisbury 
Plain, -who fclurns the value of the 
prep-.-rôy id’ BTO 'pounds Sterling.

Jo (ICRcr
BEST DELIVERYwhich will Department of. Agriculture.,

OttiWa, January 13,. 192fi.z 

! I New. papers copying this -'advertiseè 
: ment without authority .-.will,, hot I>4 
|,pefd.) • j Iï'l-0 24 ,

I Phone 2078
; BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
» CARTAGE AND I 
! MOVING
| Auto Service- at all hours. 

Office: I»- Queen Street.

and uvih::'■avi-;:iii;. v.-lii. h then act.nor
mally asn jt

Tad Sahb i • rtnw-ycn.U' «••• lmrnila .p'. 
and is madv rf.';h the .if .•-rnn*‘s:
and lemon Triée. ooiniiiiirdf svifhllithia. 
and i.-. used by tiious.uiiti *>r folks who 
are ."subject I." urinary disoLder • rattsvd 
by uric acitl irviflUimi. lad Salts is 
splendid fo kidneys and causes no bad 
effects whatever.

Here you havp a pleasant, effervçs- 
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly

The ico-honsc (’o s not. iHcr.son.ril)
! have, to be expensive, bnPcertain ron- 
I dit ions in rc'gArd to it must obtain 
■ if the ice is In k.-ep well. Those I 

shall emphasio fivsi and they arc,— 
protection of.ice from suin'" pays, this 
Is the wail, good drainage from the 
bottom of'the HOuse, cither natural 

i or artificial,* f]ree circulation of air 
I through the top, air-tight foundation,

iitelfy bt good, quality of dry sawdàst 
ID" àfl sides of the mass of fee, and 
fldse packing of thé ice. If thèse 

conditions can be secured to a rough 
bin built under a shed, ôr i Lean-tô 
(iÊ the shady side ôf a Huildptfg, gl! 
wdt) and good Unie!* one t^is other 
good reason* for building ft more ex- 

.pensive /structure elsewhere. The 
fnà'ffer of convehinhce us oftên.a de
ciding factor in this cas< àïid thé 
tyjye of fee-htise I am «8W to de- 
6c*Lbé Is a good illustration, of this 
fact. Only once have I seen it i* 
use. but. there Is no reason why It 
could not. be used quite generally.

This particular type. consists of à 
lean-to structure of wood at one end 
of the barn which his the stable 
underneath. The size-i would Vary 
with the amount of ice re^u1red._ but 
probably a building 15 feèt square 
«.nd 12 feet high would be large 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at the side adja
cent to the barn, or rather the base
ment wall, is built a concrete enclo
sure about 6 feet square and 6 or 6 L6 

A door in the basement

The renter: <>T eight hospitals Vans 
feired i/o mIhd‘ control of the’ Can
adian Army Service Corps '"to»" ohut 
of thw’ DcpartA'tM# of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-cstahrishmcnt ha’vé Béefl changed 
and only fivé military hospitftla no* 
tefaifo in1 GftfiiMâ.

WANTED. — DRAFTSMAN FAMÎ-
x/

liar with laying ouÇhlcvating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyan atn id Co., Niagnr» 

- Falls, Ont. "f i

tÈèlr relative hardiness, which ia 
their ability to withstand cold win
ters successfully.
. Hardiest : —^Transparent, Duchess, 
Dudley, Mclîftôsh, Hiberne 1, Crabs, 
These are hftrdy »» far north aa 
Parry Sound, aàa c*M be grown su6- 
cessfully even further north.

Second Hardiest:—As t r a c h a‘n?

Alexander, St. Làwrepce, Wealthy.
olvert, Snôw, Seâflêt Vplppifc, W6n 

River, Golden Russet.
Third Hardiest:—Blenheim, • Tôl- 

man. Spy.
Fourth Hardiest:—TrGravftpsteto,

Wagner, Stark, Greening, Bed Da»)â;
Fifth Hardiest:—Thebe varieties 

are more or less tender" and- thrive 
best south of a line drawn: ffdm 
Hamilton to Brantford end GoderipTi 
—--Cayuga, Ribston, Hubbardàton, 
Grimes, Ontario.

Sixth Hardiest—These varieties 
are tender and thrive best in the 
Lake Erie counties, although, they 
are not entirely atisfactory even 
there—Jonathan Wine:>ap, Spitien- 
berg. Neil town.

King and Baldwin rtre omitted 
frpm the above classification for the 
reason (hat their inclusion woold 
probably be misleading. It is true 
that these varieties went formerly 
listed in about the fourth grade for 
hardiness, but intending planters 
would do well to make careful note 

,of the Tact that" they have winter 
killed badly of récent years, even in 
the most southerly counties of 
OritiriO. ' i

The varieties which come Into 
bearing earliest («bout five > or "Si*

The Musk Ox and Reindeer Dé 
velopmenL CStommtiqn began its Sit 
tings in Ootawa on Saturday. WHéèei bladder trouble, 

te,"-

The Best

Tungsten Electric ref
jrpTKin;

m Khîd, f àfl hid About
'lé carry the largest-stock in the 

peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.

By them by the box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against defects.
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fe*t high
wall admits one to it. In the sido 
opposite to the doorway there Is a 
row ôt 3 or 4-lnch tile near the bot
tom tot letting in the edia air from 
thé ice which is packed closèlÿ to the 
concrete storage on all three sides 
and over the top as Well. Between 
the top of the storage and the bam 
there is ajaarrow pâséage-wiy or Hué 
(Or allowing the foul Or used ftfr to 

•* I get out, hence gjgod cfrculdtloii fn the 
» tiOfftgn48 proved fog. (hit|yp*fe 
r tlenlaf’ettse tnyarfafir hto-tis wMlte» 
* ’"room eg* lamdSg chéâm -Separator, 
|T Ac., adjoining this storage and when ■ 
if" ever he wishes to cool milk of cream 
“ or store it hé {tots it in this storage. 

Other articles, snéh as butter 
and meat, are also stored at 

■ tltSes but of course ofily for a feW 
, days at a time. Hence much hamjH- 
u Ing of ice in saved às Mrell as 6oii- 

Sfderable time. Thé building is made 
- . - . . of woodXthc studding beifig boarded

Keep Potato Rot From Spreading, gy Lot li sides, it would be advisable 
When harvesting potatoes, more to fill the space between the two 

eepéciàlly in damp seasons, it is es- boardings with planer shavings or 
aential to pick them over and discard good quality sawdust. The-roof is 
any specimens that are diseased, par- Covered with shingles. -Tî#ë gabfes 
ticularly those that show any indica- arc. left somewhat open for. ventila
tion of rot. If this is riot done, the tltin.: Plenty of sawdust js yiSiti 
disease is liable to spread through - around the tee next foïhe wails?arid' 
the whole mass during storage. If niSo a good depth over the top. none' 
wilt or dry rot (Fusarium) or black ^ however is used hoiW'Con the takcR'of 
leg and wet rot (B. solanisaprus) or tec, if a few cakes of ice arc p<'- 
late blight (Phytophthora infestans) j quir'ed for hoocehold use they may 
has been noticed in the growing crop, nasily taken out of the sawdust 
„■ be taken for granted, that a [„ ^,o top of ice-house or at one side 
peieeitage of the tubers wAi be in- if more convcnighl. /

d,1S®ase® may 'î6 f0Uad : It will be seen, therefore, that this
»her*?S,^£ devetowent in the : typp of ice.houac rtooa flollble dut) ia

Tfiwe Art, tha^ta7 a6 uî”t» 1 a degrte, namely, providing a smàll
ESL6*! the diseases most liable to !oP.ro1ll sfnr^ room, cooled bv the
to rough la pUem^ag" otsto^d tubers '™ssf dirert^- m addition to bons-
tt fey of them are affected at the "* J 'T '°"S irn.<,,dcntai 
time toe, are stored away. Congé- ® i u 'i lnt Î CilS0 ?* th,t
qpently, thé greatest care should be ,k'”'L, w7": ‘ nof bî T" "7
taken when harvesting a crop that : ,t<?r s"7:; :""
has shown diseases when growing in 7 1 ! 11 91,1 or ^
the field. store >;e-i:poi>i .. ild lake care of the

These'diseases show themselves on ‘ or(li,nary cooling and preserving of 
the tubers, either as a dry moldy Products. ,
rot or a wet slimy rot, or as brown Relieving this arrangement to be 
*r blackjsh discolorations. On some valuable, and in many cases practic- 
tnbers the diseased condition may bo rible on Ontario farms, 1 have much 
fairly well advanced anil conse- Pleasure in recommending it to far«n- 
quently easily noticed. On other erK in general.—R. R. Graham, O A. 
tubers the disease may be of recent College, Gvclph.

^ Without Dùclor-I Se/gwm Fom.
I fer Purchase frar

«•miterin'
•"•l'or. Sirs Pr,.

235 St. Paul Street 
Telephone 1112

ier varietiiof the p| 
begin « 
eight years, but Blenheim wn4 Sgy 
notorious exceptions to, this, end

MM'M-m "a?
: . . "1 , pi »

Not since the pre-Confederation days fias the politicàl îiié, 
of Canada been surcharged With so much uncertainty.

Jtf. . V't V y .. . .
Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place. 

The reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political patties is 
in progress, New leaders are appearing.

are becoming new.

1 SNAP-

The order is changing. AllthingProperties For Sate
to loan on approved real

;ai'S will be a momentous period in 
ïïp of the, country. Reconstruction 
than Confederation.

estate. next
$1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and

one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will riceéfit small cash 
payifient. •

$170*.to-Ofc North St,, jargé cot
tage tvith barn, all are in fâfr 
repair, centrai, win accept small 
'cash payment, finance arranged.

(ISf.O.fiffl-0,1 Sherwood Aye., frathe 

cottage in good repair, two bed
rooms will accept small1 cash pay

ment, balance arranged.

i $2000.00—tin Deeper St., frame
I cottage with barn, all ill good re-
i plir. will Accept small cash pay-
I ment..

1 $3600.00—tin Dacotah St., two-
I storey new brick dwelling,: every

I convenience, all to good repair, will 
accept $1500.00 cash, balance mort-

1 sage at 7 per cent.

a gre iasK

Ilo-.V will you take your £>lace 
in ti.-o affairs of the nation? Wfiat 
opinions will yoii form? How will 
ydu cftst your baÉdf intelligently 
if you do not. keep in touch and 
inform yourself ca the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper1 national in viewpoint 
and international in -scone?

public opinion and an advocate of 
rêltirm. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration.

To be informel! of the progress of 
events, yoti should avail yourself of The
Globe’s great iÿev/e gathering organiza
tion. For an ana'yds of‘these develop
ments, and cie. r, sober thought upon 
them. : :::d its fctiitcriaL-discussicns from

politicot economics, politics, industry, 
e, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of v/hat it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of id publishers’.

Tfieféforè, nothing will be left undone

earn a place for it in every CttKKHttt

comme

KEPuNAHAN & GRANTS
,e 33 . . 14'Queen St.

one horse carting
ind ééèfètf Work, 

toe 361. . Cheapest Rate*
day and night

} Phone 361
! p.m. or by appointment. Office 
residence 35 Church street.
ho«e G24.

*re any criterion of the trend of af- 
fàtrs âù awakening in the Canâililn 
Deaft Horse mai-ket should sdon fol
low. Draft geldings dre selHng, iri 
England for from $300 to |500 and 
even up to $1,4110 each. A> rèturiiéd 
Officer told mé recently of seeing à 
number of Canadian geldings (anil-' 
léry and transport horsès) Sold in 
Old London for £Î00- ($500) Câch. 
About orie-fifth of Great Britain’s or
dinary supply of work horses wettt to 
the wftr and a number of useful bi-odd 
mares were also taken. France, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, forir 
the great horse-productog countries, 
have lost a heavy percentage of their 
hofse stock "duriftg the war. AlreâdY" 
a shiptrient of Percherons has gone 
from Western Canada to France, and 
it wotlld seem that during the period 
et reconstruction our horse market 
will be East and not West. If it .wtil 
pay to breed any horse on the Cana- 

Instal firm motors \for pumping dian farm thé heavy draft of good 
Water, pulping turnips, cutting Straw, quality should turn, in caüât'Çàeneiy-tp 
*6. . i »-- ■ , bis owner,

tiollege,

lfte CARPET CLEANING
°W is tHÉ TÎMÊ TO flAVÈ
lour carpet cleaned. We do yoni 
w»rk first-class by vâetiiim ma
chines Furniture crated and pior 

Upholstering in all its ordneh- 
**-CARPET CLEANING CO-, 13 
f Pad street. Rhone 605. W- J- 
Westwood, Proprietor. /|

Fertile Soils for Alfalfa.
Alfalfa will flot tfitive on poor 

land, or that which is . deficient in 
limé. Even soils" that are moderately 
fertile and produce gbod avèragë 
grain crops will not produce profit
able crops of alfalfa unless first lim
ed and then planted in sweet clover, 
which should be turned uflder While 
it is green and Juicy- in the fill or 
late summer.

fOttONTO
Canada** National Newspaper

! m. Malloy
bight and Hèavÿ Truckiu 

I Local and Loeg Distance 
Moving.

!>&. ‘WK-f
ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

In the National Hockey League 
tmes on Saturday, St, Patrick!*.

While Gûébée 
R té :i. „ .

' wV "v

Canada Foundaties arid Forgings 

had a big advance oh the " Montreal 

"Exchange.1 Phone 1878 " S5 lontell Axe
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